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•U,k. a ,,IU„H am....... N‘!w’ it hanx-ncd that whdc the «xprt.xa wax I Be,mu. the newly-urade widow> |™7
•ml general religious liter,,,,,, Vubli,hr,l «mi.I,. M°»K thmURh tin- rough OUltltry. jllsl ; !

All communication», exteyl *01*7 icmittauce*, »ie to he , West ill Orntlgc Junction, R hot lx>X vit one of |1k* I » , . • * , „ — . Hr
! cor»cosed adclavof l.-„ tuirndv». The rood 1 t J , . , M"r n,od * ™

M.ss.o, for «su. i W0» n single track line, with no Mock* to protect : 177,. .u 7 ,‘"‘’Kkl ba,c ,K‘"
*4 * nntrrViiri Street, Si. John, N. It. i î» .... t «1 , , . • Wcntiotieq, I‘k>, that a Mr. Morris, a Wealthv

.......... h««. .huul.i he addressed t. i ‘ «‘’‘c hurried out at twice in l»>th Bereha.it of Carter City, who had twin riding
M.V.J. II. IH tints : l he *?» 01r> ,"« «l™*r \ ow.,Uhe parlor cat, (which were attached .1

*’ 1 7, !k rnM ' m, ! rrKl'lan!y i U« end of the train, and so had escaped t f ,,..
: of «us rttus. Ilowwvr. the trouble was finally 1 * "h- rmiKilied. the flagmen were failed in. and tile I tninieter tu'llw iÎiTim*! *V ”* ,u tvac,‘1"”1

50 Cents a Year kwv train Began ,t„w!v. vet doggedlv, to ascend I f 1 • I engineer, and was pro
. ..„.;mg.cuWhg «rade; ;.f nia,‘ranty- ■ 
i And su it eantr al.,,,1 tlut, when Walnut Sid- ! the ‘ HsaZ 1 n T1 7"*'""'” W,,1‘

; * 1- -» I-. . . .-. i SÎÏ5Sr.C'i’Tt
W.is already u inniutv er two past twelve. Now ' ai„,ri™i i, ,,, *
i, itl, a. , i »t . , ... . , al 1 rihtu it. \\ luo word of the accident watJoiifi lknti>;i had his orders welt m mind. He , wir,.d ... m r > . , , ,

A . had Hvn told that if file special did not arrive at j |limK.iiutclv ',hv
-4 - "t -.nhug l.y IweHv he was t.. lake ,t f. ., graut.d » .„.d,f proved with all haste to the see, ‘ of V," 

that lit» own Ira n liad tile right of wav over it— ]!,„ when tl.ee looked Bill Sum
winch would mem tin, In ...eh a,, ev.-nt the me,». engineer of the ex,,;, engine wind, 
* H.x-i.il hrvl liven UcM at H.mimervi».\ on ttie ax.; ,r._i f ,r Iw , u Ü .

(Cfyrfr/H, /(?.!/, by Ai»:rUxn Trjcf SoaV/v. ) j o tier m<1i* of ih.* mountain. Hvnton** orders |xi fount? ^ ttow vre 1,1
were explicit and Were written as wv’t as oral.

! Fully persuaded, therefore, that I tie track 
all clear, rmd det rmined, if |Kissitite, to make up 
•! !va«i| a little of the ti tie lost so imft»rtmiatvly 
o i account of the h«>t I ox, Itvutod puth-d the 
throttle wide vp.-n. ami alint l»v thv siding at a 
very high rate of tpcul Through the tortuous 
cats t f tit.* -11**4 ut V mid tip tin. si til Ueavi.r 
grades I*e»ond, ev#Ty p mod of stvtm wotihl tx; 
tie tied in < rder to cirry Itie lon^ train s»Utty 
a:ul surety over the mountain.

lul«i the ••Ihigoii’h” tile train dashed, a il the 
h. Rc tfiniue thr *hl«cd cmvidsivilv, as it panted 
up tiie si,»jx*s with its heavy load. 1 he roar, as
it s>niggle 1 thioaeu ,he deep e„ts. was tenifie. , Slll, u„oll,er ,u,|„„s drc1im.,a,lee ücvv, , 
C; ec af.er e,,,vi », iws.fi,Uv passed. Again lalr, ,,y „„ officia, ell.lllily, w„ the fjc, ,||#l ^ 
and again itsennslas tliongli the Irani w.,u|| 1 , . , ., be,.,» pie'es a g....... Up. i.gged s.di.of ,1,- ! ^7' ‘’77 7 , V ,"a' U M

i:M b" f:',m the humide (m-itio,, of I.n, i, e. i.ahly ... erv lime the g.,|.'|„g and ' . .7.'' t» 'be«P«*» »<•«■"« <»' «he
a "hostler- in the round house to engineer of ,r,„ai„,„g ,:,i!s h'l.l the trucks j,,st L far fr.nn j T 'm Î 7 l"'1'* **"• Hc

,hv fw,M expresses on the road. This ,iw passengers in the ! ' n.M. «hat. on re
paitieular tram had formerly ls.cn run I,y Hill ,tfh„ „.lfv,V- al„, lt.,liny,1 ,ux. ! °®w- ««»•'•» «>..»« absence on the
r ",m,vrs- "mi1 hh iuMU'y "“•=< h>‘. HI...... hack in their ease chain, ................... ! . * d,‘>'7 '! * wreck °“"rml

,""v 1,3,1 l,lvu wekarI>' reveaUwl tliat he had eae.'tl..,,. of the ! ......... live 1 “ “ "7" “ b""k of 7'er Uanks: 8nd wl,c"

hvn degraded to a eon,,,actively rtant , ,e„d and entirely i,„.a,n,gi..n»any aparojeh- 1 7“.'“7, "o ' ' '* cireun,stance
pt'itmit as eii jinv rutin ar. H.-ntoiVs app.ritit* in^ ,l;U,«.,.r * j lust, in-fore the express started out, he had
t.tmt to Summer’* former post I,ad come to h m Not ,p,it'..adsfi.s! with the «rs-.-d his train was i I'T**' "T •’,,«in-’cr- Su.aa.ers, loitermg alamt. 
C. iely Without any lersonal soheitathm: lint makillg erimv ho,! bill gate the matter no thought at the time. But
Summer» had never forgiven him for ’’supplant- j„ ,h< v,„cd ,„s firv'. : w,,c" i‘,u,w‘«'* •» »"■»«* »>v ''«,k there

4 a comrade.” as he falsely pu, i. And there „lk fm. a U10r„ ear,fnlly<
were tinsse who san! that they had heard Sum- when tlwreeame a rattle and a roar w hich „.,„Ut 

,"ttvr ,',an ,mu ,KVa’i",‘ hat. Instantly and utterly unnerved a man les.
hv, "■°uM lK1, m" wrth lk"lt,,n i"omrt'"*- co I. I, .« steady, less self forgetful. Hown 

W „v„ these rtmtarks wefo rvywatesl to lletttou he ,!ir„,gh thee,,,», with u,ad defiance of,he urn 
!.. kvs grave hut mml nothing, and went unietly eo.ui .g express, the »,*ci.l wa. rushing. There '
eu with his da.lv work, apparently tmdMnrM ’ w,„ a g|,am j, >„ a ,, ...................   grating =
! y any snsp.e.o.K Xet !„» fireman imagined t.,.„chi„g „f .................. two trains; an awful '
that the wary engineer thereafter kejg a ahargwr ,,„,L.k: a sudden and hideouy ,„ar of neaping
watch the track es,xV,ally a, mg ...................... (ashing of scalding water, and a j

It was a Iff,ght, clear morning when John pr.,„„.splintering of telescoping car..
", ,™u uf. tlR- >•«"> ,llc <rf Course, .he paper, were fnU the next day of

sin ismtia term,,™», alter h,s disagreeahlv ex; er- dylai;, ,,f tUe d,-aster, it was uarra'ed how the 1 
rsnee with Summer, and the others at the round- catastrophe. ,,ail „ „ waa, w„„ld have keen far
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Ra Ir'adi'ig with Ch>»***-

"VVvrry hudd it is, sir !" exclaimed hit fire
man. a worthy Hngtishinao, when queNtiourd h>* 
the official who brought the order. M1 just seed 
'ini a-mlin* ui the engine a inimité or two «#<»!'* 
Ihti there was no time to waste in looking fur 
Summer»; amt so another engineer w.«» detaiU .l 
at «nee to run the wrecker to I ho glomuy 
*'l>ugmit*" where lielp was so sorely Bvedeo, 

When, however, the company's detectives 
took paiim to Jtvjk Summers up, it was fuuml 
that tie had hit low» very ymldenlv and

CHAPTER III.

SMONTHLY mid swiftly, drawn by one 
of the newvst ami most pmvifttl 
I«K"vniottx'iit on the road, the tnorti- : 
ittg express, of which John lUnton 

w.n thv proud engineer, rustled ah mg over mile 
utter mile of level, solid road-lied. Renton

t
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was a
v ireful engineer, and thoroughly nc«|tiaiuted u ith 
d ers foot of thv track over which tie was run- 
ioag. He knew every fence along the wav and 
i wry turn in the neigtilmring fields. All the 

tcliess were fx-rfectlv familiar to him. and oil 
n dark night he could judge, from the jo vug 
**f his engineer, over just what frogs the huge 
m.i .•him* was rattling. The rail read man tge- 
i >• it thoroughly trustvil Kenton, who had

t

lm> v
lvti"U>ly, Iv.iung tvhind him an nil settled score 
f *r diinks at the *»luuu winds

f

wait nearest the r.round-house.
V
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: V» idly to recultvetion the face and figure of the 
. inquisitive engineer. Tlu evident conclusion 

now !<> tie drawn was ihat Summers had 
K-ptitumsly possessed himself of the book and 
managed V» have the order reach the hands of the 

| conductor indirectly with the Mtett" erased after 
thv ' twelve.”
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i H I lie Uu" had remained in the trder 
fitst written, it Would have saved John Benton’s 
life.

j SumiiKTs* motive could only have been jealousy 
and u desire to avenge a "wrong" which 
really had never been committed by the victim i f 
his malevolence.

as at
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" 7' ,'"'1 1!,:"l,mn T "* I7l,l'r ll* . tv arse ii i, I,a,I heel, f.ff the splendid he,ois»,

i.at nr Ins engine, Nnmher V.«. flew down of lhc „lgiwyr of the ^ who :
' ,ra,"kU 7".C,I 7" |k.,7;!' •-> W*cab ....... .. last, a,........ lived a half- A So,„l,e,n paper reports that one of the best

d was no, mdya stretch - ten nttlex Wa hint ; af[tr llavillg lw,.„ exlricale(l, llwriMy feature, of recJn, revives in the churches the,,
m ling—so-called liecauae of a walnut tree which • .r.l.W a*, w, • r, .1. . , ,• ... , mere,.weal conspicuously hv the side of the tr n k ' c , f ’" d lhe debrlH “f ‘he is a marked increase in the support of missions.
,. , , .’ , ' * wreck. It was mentioned, too (with a few This is, certainly, a sign of the genuineness of
l-' yond the s,."„g came a succession of tortuot,, : editorial comments of strong commendation) I the work of grace in the churches When
. Ids. Style. railroad parlance .lie ’Ih,gouts. ,llat lbe dying engineer had jasped. when they and women are truly indwelt of the new life .hey
-here the track began to wmd up the approaches ■ tai.l hi,  a quickly extemporized stretcher, are ready and even eager to do their utmost o

Momitain Then came the heavy ; ..plag lhe ,llher ,rain !”-meani„g hy that the extend the Kingdom o, Chris,.
•des winch id up to the summit of the won,,. , freighl which would follow ^

(To be continued.) pr
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